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Details:   For more information:
please visit www.cifst.ca
2. Thursday June 7, 2012
What:

BCFT Annual Golf Tournament and Banquet

When:

12:00pm
6:00pm  

Where:

Greenacres Golf Course
5040 No. 6 Rd., Richmond, BC

jtom@englishbayblending.com
williamhu3@shaw.ca
sandy.conroy@univarcanada.com
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First Tee Off Begins
Banquet Begins

Details:   For more information:
please visit www.bcft.ca

We’re on
Facebook!
BCFT has expanded it web presence to Facebook. Facebook
is a free social networking service connecting individuals to their
friends.
Find the page at https://www.facebook.com/pages/BritishColumbia-Food-Technologists-BCFT/180485308680605.
“Like” us to get all the latest BCFT updates!
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BCFT Spot Light on a Food Scientist –
Jerry Heddinger
The new Spotlight on a Food Scientists column of Tech Talk will
be featuring a member that has made significant contributions
to the food industry locally, as well as to BCFT in the past. If
you have any recommendations on members who should be
featured in this column, please email chair@bcft.ca.  

By Karl Li & Reena Mistry
On March 3, 2012, Karl and BCFT Chair Reena
Mistry interviewed Jerry Heddinger. Jerry is currently
retired. He has been a long-term BCFT and IFT member,
and has dedicated his career to food industry for more
than 50 years.
Jerry started his university studies in chemical
engineering. His brother later suggested food
technologist as a career path to him when he realized
chemical engineering may not be his passion. “I liked
it. It was a great switch over and I’ve been enjoyed it
ever since”, said Jerry.   He received his Bachelor of
Science in Food Science from Oregon State along with
a ROTC (Reserve Officers’ Training Corps) commission
in the US Army Artillery in 1958.
In late 1959 after a short time with the US Army,
Jerry started his first job in food industry at Nalley Foods
in Tacoma, WA. “I was very lucky. It (Nalley Foods) was
really a big company to work for. They had a plant in
Vancouver as well so I was somewhat familiar with
Vancouver.” Nalley Foods had a big operation with
several plants and produced various foods including
dressings, pickles, snack food items (potato chips,
etc.), canned foods, etc. Jerry started off in the salad
dressings department as a QC lab technician. He then
worked in various operations and was selected to join
the newly established R&D department in 1963.  
Karl asked, “Jerry, were people concerned more
about food safety or quality at the time? With so
many recalls and food poisoning issues, it seems that
nowadays people are more concerned about food
safety.”
Jerry responded, “Oh, I think both. Strange enough
shortly before I was hired, they (Nalley Foods) had a
real problem. They introduced a new dressing product
that started to blow up on the shelf. There were no
plastic bottles back then, all were glass bottles. So we
were emphasizing a bit more on the quality control.
That …might have been part of (why I was hired).”
In 1966, Jerry left Nalley Foods and moved to

BC,
Canada
and
joined
Langis Foods in
Burnaby. “The
reason I came
up to BC was
a nice little job
I was offered.
It was also…
the time (that)
I was looking
for something Jerry Heddinger working in Nalley Foods QA Lab
else.
“One problem about being in the lab is that you are
kind of looked at as a lab person, and sometimes it is
difficult to, maybe if you’re interested in something else,
let your feelings be known. You are kind of categorized
by the management. They (Nalley Foods) were really
expanding, plants in California, Vancouver, so we get
a little bit of travelling. But with small companies I can
contribute more.”
Langis had no lab facilities at the time. The
production manger performed some quality control
work. So Jerry’s job was to set up the QA/QC
department, and he really enjoyed it. When talking
about some of the changes in QC back then and now,
Jerry said: “Probably the biggest thing is the equipment
gets sophisticated. To get a protein content of a
product you had to run the laborious Kjeldahl method.
Those things are much faster now. Our pH meter was
monstrosity, and now it’s so easy.”
In 1971, Langis Foods was sold to Lipton Foods
(Toronto based). Moving to Toronto was not in his plan,

Dennis McTavish
Account Manager

18663-60A Avenue
Surrey, British Columbia
Canada V3S 7P4

tel:
604.575.3188
fax:
604.575.3184
cell:
778.839.1432
TF:
1.800.268.6798
dennis@dempseycorporation.com
www.dempseycorporation.com
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Jerry Heddinger,
cont.
so Jerry started a food service supply company with
a partner. “Vancouver is a unique area, because you
have the Rocky Mountains to protect it from the big
suppliers from the east, and then you have the borders
keeps the US suppliers out a bit. That changed a lot
now. Going back 30 years ago most suppliers are
pretty local and they were very specialized. ” Jerry and
his partner, together with a manufacturing company
National Spice Ltd. and a distribution company Qwest
Foods, manufactured and sold various specialty
products including spices, seasoning, bar mixes,
drink mixes and straws to various food service group
including McDonald’s.
“So, was it difficult for you to transform from a lab
person into more of a business role?” I asked.  
“Oh, it’s about putting my money on the line when
we started our own company,” Jerry responded. “Quite
frankly it was a pretty nice experience. We did that
(food service business) (from) 1971 to 1994.”
Jerry retired from the partnership in 1994 and
started a consulting company Thyme Foods Ltd. for the
development of new food products. “I got into the food
technology and I really liked it.” When talking about
some of the difficulties and challenges working as a
consultant for various companies, Jerry said: “They
(food service groups) always want something. Seems
like every time they come in (to a food company)
there’s something you got to re-do. It’s really difficult,
especially the other vender is trying to nail down the
price all the time. It’s hard for food technologists too
because you keep looking at how can you make the
formula cheaper but there’s not much you can do…

Nancy Bender

Sr. Account Representative
Microbiology Products
3M Canada Company
804 Carleton Court, Annacis Island
Delta, BC V3M 3M1
604 463 8374 Tel. Home Office
800 265 1840 Toll Free 7423
778 772 3716 Cell
800 665 4759 Fax Orders
nabender@mmm.com

Karl, Jerry, and Reena at Steamworks, Waterfront

They want cheaper and better.”
We flipped the conversation to the subject of
students and new graduates in food science.   Jerry
expressed that networking is very important for both
pursuing an education in food science and look for a
career advancement in the industry.
“Promoting the students to come to the meeting
helps because they are always so busy and they don’t
think about it. To me, I think as a student you join the
organization for a number of reasons, one (is) for the
technical, and (another) for the networking. I guess
networking keeps you up to date, just like everything
else, making sure you’re up to date with the field and
the changes. When I went to school the E.coli was just
a check of human waste. We never thought there’s
was a variation of E.coli that will attacks your kidney
and liver and basically can kill you,” Jerry said.
Outside of his career, Jerry has been a very active
member of the IFT and BCFT. His first IFT certificate
dated back to 1957. “The thing I’m most proud
of is Jack Phillips and I getting suppliers night to
Vancouver.” About 18 years ago, the two gentlemen
successfully connected Vancouver with the Puget
Sound IFT and the Oregon IFT Suppliers Night circuit
and held the first Suppliers Night in BC. “That was very
helpful for the local groups and also (for) scholarships
for the students.”
With more than 120 suppliers this year, Suppliers
Night is now the biggest source of revenue for BCFT.
It helps to supports four scholarships, travel expenses
for IFT and CIFST meetings, and various BCFT social
and technical events. Jerry has been an outstanding
member of BCFT and he hopes that there will be more
and more professionals to join and get involved in the
association. Like he said, networking and getting new
ideas are important in any industry.
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BCFT Annual Golf Tournament and Banquet
BCFT invites you to the annual golf tournament
and banquet to be held at Greenacres Golf Course
in Richmond on Thursday, June 7, 2011.   The BCFT
social event of the year will include golf, dinner and
door prizes.  Guests are welcome.
Golf format will be Texas Scramble.  You can create
your own team of four or we will match you with other
golfers.
Location:   
       
       
Time:

Greenacres Golf Course
5040 No 6 Rd Richmond, BC V6V 1T1
(604) 273-1121
Golf: First Tee Off time at 12 noon                    
Banquet to follow at 6:00 pm

Prices:
Golf and Banquet - $125
Golf and Banquet - Student Member Rate - $95
Banquet Only - BCFT Member - $45
Banquet Only - BCFT Non-Member -$65
Banquet Only - Student Member Rate - $30

Golf carts are not included and can be made
available directly from Greenacres Golf Course.
For any questions or comments contact Sandy
Conroy at sandy.conroy@univarcanada.com
Please register with Christine Scaman – christine.
scaman@ubc.ca Please indicate whether you are a
BCFT member, and if you wish to register for both golf
and the banquet or the banquet only.
Please contact Peter Taylor at taylor58@telus.net
with donations, prizes and golf sponsorships.
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Need scientific talent?...Consider UBC Science Co-op!
UBC Science Co-op enables employers
to hire motivated and energetic students,
who have acquired the academic
knowledge and professional skill sets to
be effective in real-life work-experience
opportunities. With having placed students
in a variety of more than 1,100 4-month
Co-op positions in our last fiscal year, we
definitely have the expertise to assist in
creating great Co-op placements.
Benefits of hiring a Co-op student:
• Reduced hiring costs
• Assistance with unique or shortterm projects
• Development of new concepts,
providing a
fresh perspective
• Identifying future employees and
managing staff levels during busy periods

To discuss how a student from our program may
contribute to your organization’s goals and objectives,
then please contact Chris McKinnon at 604-8273303 or at cmckinnon@sciencecoop.ubc.ca.

Available Science disciplines include:
• Biochemistry and Molecular Biology
• Biology
• Biotechnology
• Chemistry
• Computer Science
• Engineering Physics
• Environmental Sciences
• Food & Nutritional Science
• Microbiology & Immunology
• Statistics & Math

BCFT Website
      Please check out the BCFT website at www.bcft.

Henry Wu
Account Manager
Nutritional and Functional Ingredients

800.665.6553

www.quadraingredients.com

e henry_wu
@quadra.ca
t 604.940.2313 ext. 319
f 604.940.1626
c 604.340.3925

7930 Vantage Way, Delta BC V4G 1A8

For additional information regarding the UBC
Science Co-op program, please click here.

ca for:
• Up to date information about upcoming BCFT
events
• Job Postings (http://www.bcft.ca/employment.
html.) for those companies needing a hard working food technologist.
If you have any feedback or events that you
would like posted, please email Angie Dueck at
webmaster@bcft.ca.

Kyrsten Dewinetz
REGIONAL MANAGER • WESTERN CANADA
kdewinetz@nealanders.com
#201-7950 Huston Road, Delta, BC V4G 1C2
PHONE 604-940-4181
CELL 604-230-0462
FAX 604-940-4180
www.nealanders.com
TORONTO

MONTREAL

VANCOUVER

CALGARY

EDMONTON
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New Professional Series Networking Event
Our first New Professionals Series networking
event took place on March 15, 2012 at the Rogue
Kitchen & Wetbar. 14 people, including students
and recent graduates working in the food industry,
attended this interactive discussion led by Kimberley
Rawes from UBC Career Services on the interesting
and relevant topic of “Office Politics”.
A
s
e v e r y o n e
discussed
and
shared
on
potential
p o l i t i c s
situations that
could happen
in one’s own
work
place
and how would
they handle the
situation, there
were many that
everyone could
identify with but
may disagree
on what to
do about it.
Kim Rawes speaking about
Kimberley
office politics.
shared tips to
help
handle
these situations and most importantly how to wow
your boss and colleagues: Ignore the limits of your
job description, Be authentic, Praise publicly and
Complain privately, Speak when others won’t, Prove it
can be done, and Always strive for improvement!

Intent listeners at BCFT ‘s New Professional Series
Networking Event

After the presentation, everyone enjoyed some
free time to network and chat with one another over
some delightful drinks and delicious appetizers. We
look forward to our next New Professionals event!

Sherisse Sweetman

BSc
Technical Sales Representative
Food

ssweetman@lvlomas.com
1587 Derwent Way,
Delta, British Columbia  V3M 6K8
Cell: 604 612 6373
TF: 1 800 668 1221
Fax: 604 521 2323
www.lvlomas.com
TORONTO    MONTREAL   VANCOUVER   PORTLAND   SEATTLE   SHANGHAI

CHEMICALS INC.

		

Cell: (778) 245-2211
Email: vlo@debro.com

Sandy Conroy
Account Manager

Univar Canada Ltd.
9800 Van Horne Way
Richmond, BC V6X 1W5
Canada

Tel 604 273 1441
Cell 604 813 9996
Fax 604 231 5294
sandy.conroy@univarcanada.com
www.univar.com
www.univarcanada.com

Vernon Lo, M.Sc.

Western Region Sales Manager
130- 18279 Blundell Road		
Richmond, British Columbia
Canada			
V6W 1L8

Customer Service
Tel: 1-866-294-7914
Fax: 1-877-294-7929
customerservice@debro.com
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Calling all UBC FNH,
Nutritional Sciences &
Food Sciences Grads!

Are you a graduate of the FNH, Nutritional
Sciences, or Food Sciences program at UBC? Then we
would like to reconnect with you!  The Food, Nutrition
and Health program at UBC wants to stay connected
with its alumni.
If you are interested, send us a quick e-mail at fnh.
alumni@ubc.ca   to update your contact information
(name, email, major and year of graduation).
Or, connect with us by Facebook by joining our
group at “UBC FNH Alumni”.   A great way to stay upto-date with the program and to connect with former
classmates!

For Employers and
Job Searchers
BCFT sponsors ‘no-charge’ job postings on our
website.  Please ensure the posting is in pdf or word
document form. Optionally, we can provide a form for
the job posting.
Check out the current positions available at this
link: www.bcft.ca/employment.html
For more information or to post a job, please
contact Angie Dueck at employment@bcft.ca.

The BCFT is Looking for You!
As you know the BCFT is run entirely by
volunteers and once again we are soliciting
members for their interest in participating in
next year’s executive.   We will have a number of
vacancies to fill.   Help keep our flame burning
bright.
If you are interested in volunteering please
contact Reena Mistry at chair@bcft.ca.

7588 Winston Street
Burnaby, British Columbia
Canada V5A 4X5

Gordon Groundwater

Direct: 778-371-7933		
Office Tel: 604-681-3554
Cell: 604-839-0249		
Fax: 604-681-0567
email: ggroundwater@bcimporters.net

#212-1515 Broadway Street
Port Coquitlam, BC
V3C 6M2 Canada
Tel: 604-468-9800
Toll Free: 1-866-468-9800
Fax: 604-468-9801
Cell: 604-866-9804
www.carmiflavors.com
lucienicholls@carmiflavors.com

Cindy Armstrong
Sales Manager, Western Canada
Nutritional and Functional Ingredients

800.665.6553

www.quadraingredients.com

e cindy_armstrong
@quadra.ca
t 604.940.2313 ext. 325
f 604.940.1626
c 778.227.4620

7930 Vantage Way, Delta BC V4G 1A8

Lucie Nicholls
General Manager
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Think About Advertising Your Business in Tech Talk
You can’t afford to miss this opportunity to
advertise!
Tech Talk is published approximately nine times
a year by the British Columbia Food Technologists
Association (BCFT). As the official publication of the
association, Tech Talk reaches the local audience
of individuals in the Food Science and Technology
profession - your ad in Tech Talk will keep you on top
of our readership of over 300 individuals.
For complete details on placing your ad in Tech Talk,
contact:
Nilmini Wijewickreme
SGS Canada Inc.,
50-655 West Kent Avenue North
Vancouver, BC, V6P 6T7
Tel: 604-324-1166 Ext 5294
Fax: 604-324-1177
E-mail: nilmini_wijewickreme@sgs.com.
We accept ready-to-print copy of your ad in PDF or
TIFF format in color or black & white, or a hard copy

of business cards.  The advertisements also can be
sent via email in any digital format.  For example, a
high-resolution (300 dpi or better) scanned copy, or
digital format (e.g., EPS or PDF) of the ad.

RATES
Business card

(4” x 2”)        

$30

Page Sponsor

(8” x 2”)        

$50

¼ Page Sponsor  (4” x 5”)       

$60

½ Page Sponsor  (4” x 10”)      

$90

Full Page Sponsor(8” x 10”)      
$150
Rates indicated are on per issue basis.
Discounts up to 10% are available for
advertising in multiple issues.

THE SERVICES YOu NEED
ALL IN A ONE STOP SHOP

ANALYTICAL SERVICES

CONTACT DETAILS

•
•

SGS Canada Inc.
50-655 West Kent Avenue North
Vancouver, B.C. V6P 6T7
Tel. (604) 324 1166
Fax. (604) 324 1177
Email : ca.vancouveragrilab@sgs.com

•
•
•
•
•
•

Pesticide & Drug Residue
Trace Elements & Heavy
Metals
Feed Analysis
Contaminants
Nutritional Labelling &
Chemistry
Microbiology
Aquaculture & Seafood
And more

WWW.CA.SGS.COM

SGS IS THE WORLD’S LEADING INSPECTION, VERIFICATION, TESTING AND
CERTIFICATION COMPANY

